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l. '1'110 ob joo t o,.· thoao uo\;e3 is to lay down the prinoipl•• 
on whioh such oolla.bornt;ion must be baatd, the reaaona behind 
these pr1no1.ple8 and the maohintl"Y by whtoh 1ihtJ might bt 
effected, 

:-:.:. ~.!0:·••.£-'~I-)N AI H.g.. LONDJN4WASlilNG'!'ON, 

'l'his is dependent on oloae liahon 1•esulting 1n a 
oo:rnnon policy and is I\\U$rrbial. :tr we e.re to avoid ot'ou1ns 11.MI 
eitlu1r in policy or 1n the aupply of matt:rililla• · 

'l'hia 11,(lison could be tt.t'toted by • Uri t11h liailon 
socb:l.on workillG G.longeide Colonel Donovan' a headquax-tera in 
.,u0ldnc;ton an<l a aimilar Ama11 1oan liaison atotion wol.'Jdng alongdd•~· : 
: .0, • hoaclquartora, London, The duties· at tl'l.h Ha1aon _., .. 
aootion wo,.i.ld be , .. 

( a) 'l'o repvesent the vhwa 0£ thtir rupeot;ive ·· 
headquarteve on all pol1oy matter• to that a 
common policy fol' every theatre oan be deoid•d 
on, 

{u) 'l'o disousa with tho II.Q.. to wh1oh thoy lUlve been 
aooredited oases of' dispute in the fitld wh1oh 
have been ri,f'evred to . that lI.Q. 

( c) 'ro exohance lnfornultion and to l~eep their htad• 
quarters i'ully informed of matters of 1nterut. 

( tl) •fo oo-or<lina.te the _procluot1on1 demand and supply 
of equipment i'rom Brithh and u.s. 1ourou. 

(e) To exohe.nce both operational and teohnioal 1ntelH
Gence, ernl 1.nfovrao.t1on on mothoda of t:re.in1ng. 

:uoh ll Uuison aeot1on might oqnatiet of one bead liaison 
ofl'ioor ( who would be u hlch level representative ohe.rged with 
o:.ocutlve functions) suppovtecl by :req\i1eitt 11:le.tt. 

lL lu essential to avoid the situation where there will 
i,o tv,o c, .. H,c)lotely in•::epenclant ort;an1s, t:1.onlll workinc in the 
·~ol,1, \:1.ti· ull tllo consoi1uont •de.ncero of offseing of linte, 

cc 1pet:1.tlon 1.'uP u;:;onta nuc'l _.iate1•inl otc,, ancf 1nv1 ting attenipta 
u,; fo:co1t:n ;,0v<n•nr11ontu, ul' : l.',:u.90 wil;h whom both o:rgan1aat1on, 
-,,;.,,.:\.·l be doul.'.H~:, to ;.Jlu-y ,,no oi'.f B.f.;uin.ot the other. 

J.:: :.;ono onco~ the ,:coblmn c-:L,ld be c1eult with by aeaign1.ng 
1;i•e ·'.vnu l'0j.'.on o;'"cluslvelJ <11thol:' to tho t~:1orioan or B,:,it:t,h 

1
° : n.'. .. t t h,n, t.ho c;:i.':_,t.n:t~1t,t:l.1Ju ,·,1,ich a1,l'0(>S to ata.y out beint: 

.. c ,,.,, ,. mi(,od ,.:: t;,o ,ont c,nly by 1.1 liaison offioer ~m<.1 omall 
31, V. . • 
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( a) 

(b) 

('c) 

( d.) 

:!'!a.oh a.~•• ,hQu.14 1M dft1n.d •s b•1ng •1 tWU." a , 

Br1tleh ol' Am•r1oan 'at'••• • 
In•ide A Bl-'1t11h -~·- 1t will bt agrttd that th.41 

control •nd du•eotton 1hould be Brttt•h·and that .. 

the pol1o;r •houJ.d b• laid down and all 1natruot1onn 

to the M1••1on or M1aa1on, 1n tb&t ar•• 1houl.d bl 

1Huett .f1'om Lo™1on.. tn .M -..r-10.u. •N• t~. 

eflln• px,~01.dure would -.pplJ ae r•ear<.\1 •••h~naton,· · 

In thct field in a Bzi1t11h •~•• tb•r• would~ a 

&>it1•h M1u1on, th• ll•a1i. of wh:t.oh would be oentrollu• 

tor the whole a1'0$. and who .would look tori -hi•• d1,-.•ot1on 

tmd insts-u.otton• to London. 1'her>e oould 41 u• th• 

Am&J.'li(HU).j 110 whhtd in the ,am. torl'UOXT1 b1 an. 

Anttrioan ¥1a11on wh1oh would hav, lt• own htt4• 

qunr'lleruJ1ts own 11Hil.thn1 and it• own. •s•nte, l.)u\ 

the Ame:riloM M,.sa1on a11d 1 btf head at thoH head•, 

cp11.:rit$:ri• wQuld wo~k under the d1r•ot1on and cont~ol 

ot the B>:t1thh oon1Jroll.er. ~• :ti.ad ot. th• •doan 

Mhdon ooulld report d.1.reot to wa,;hington on "'-''1 

me.tteXt he wt11hed w.ith e. oopf to tlw ~>:ti<um 11.-aieon 

m1a•1on in London, but he would ~•o•1v• hit 1n1t~•lon1 

from London and thl'ough the Br1 thh oon.tN:U.•r and 

would onlr aot o~ eonwun1o•t1ona rtoe1vtd dix-.ot tpom 

Wuh1ngton with th• asi-t••ment tmd oouent ot·\h• 

Br1tbh. oontl'Oller., In an AMrioan t•l'i-1tol7 

tbe 1wn• principle• would apply with th.- rol•• 

reveratd • · 

In tha •v•nt ot a diftertnoe ot opinion ar1•1ns 'b•twetn 

th1 &-1thh or Ame:rioan ,ontx-o1l•r· a:n4 th• btad. ot tlw 

Br-1 ttsh ol" Aln@x•iom l41u1on !.ndde hh tt,..:i:•ttorr whtoh 

oould not bfJ ,et,tled locally, 'bh1' 1HU. wo'l4d b' 
refe~);'•d to London or Waah.1.ngton r11peot1v•11, a.n6 ~~ 

would bt tru. l"•1pondb1l1t7 of the ·b.6atllq\W:"te:i,,1 in 

qunt1011 to aetti. it with the liat11on m.1H1on · 

attaoh•d 'bo 11h 

. Evon t~H :ttnth,r gene2:al pr1no1p1•• u7 not be a'bl• to 

bt appl.S..d at:r1otl-y in all OHH and 1 t IM'3' bt ntOHJDy tJo -makt 

txo•pt1on1 in oex-ttifin oountt-1.H to meet •~.o1'1 :r•q:u1nl'lllnt11.-· 
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' o D1s~\l.a&1on .X'Ei_{i~ding -~-----~---
,,,. Ooll~boration betwh.l\' British Q.nd United States 

.. : 
J' • 

$. o. E. 

-~-------------------~-------~-~~----~------~--
1%h June, 1942 • 

we set out hereunder a draft record of conversations 

on the above subject which took place.on ~'uesday morning, 

· 16th _June 1942 betwee~ Colonel Goodfellow, Colonel Ge.rland 

Willi runs, and Colonel '.L'aylor and Mr. Keswick, and further 

oonversa'bions which took place in the evenine; of the 16th June, 

between Colonel Gooc'J,fellow, Colonel Taylor and :1.,r. Kesw:1.ck. 

'I'he object of these d1scussions was to review the . 

position in all areas throughout the world where collaboration 

between the Bisitisi1 and .Anrnrican S,O.E.s was possible with a 

view to determining how ·t;he· principles set out in the paper 

headed 11 Notes on Colla.bor>ation be tween Bri tisn and United 

St;ates S.O.E, 11 handed by Sir Char>les hrunbro to Colonel Donovan, 

(copy attached hereto) should be applied to each area. 

It was understood tha·t the conversations were m-1.rely 

exploratory in character and that any a.greement'of views 

11 eacµed between th~ parties would in no way bind their principals 

without specific confirmation. · It was further ac;reed thut 

the pro.cedure should be that a record would be macle uf the 

discussions and agreed between the parties and that subject 

to conf'irwa.tion by principals, t·ur·l;her discussions wou1d then 

be held coveising ea.ch area in detail at which the appropriate 

Directors 01' the Bri·t;ish s.o.E. would attend, wlth a. view to 

wor>king out agreements for each area :!.n tue most; exact tel'lns 

poss'ibl-e. 

'l'he various areas we11 e reviewed in t110 I'ollowj_n;,-: order 

and the following conclusions were arrived at: 

It was asreed tlw.t Inc1:i.a. shou1.u be rer~arcied as a i3ri tisl1 

. area where all operations would be carried out by the !3ritisl1 

l..:Lss:1,;n with control beinc o;:eiscisecl from London, '1rno A'.11erican 

S,O, • would have ti1e 11 in1t to senC ou~ a liais0n mLssion tc, be 

attar.;hed to the British i,hssion fol' lhdson purposes, but net 

for opert,tionul pu11 poses. 

It was agreed that this urea., uf whtch the lwad,1uart01's 

would be at Chunr;klnc, a.nu which cover the w~1qle of C:.:.:i.na 

including Japanese occupied China, i.:anchuria and :i(orea should 

·be Pe[;ar.:'iec.l as an .lll.ite1•icun s;,he1•0 of influence. The h.,crican 

Lission would be establisiwc, at Chuni:;ld.n~ a,ncl would direct all 

S,0,E, act,ivities in this areu, It would :)e controlleC. from 

'i/ushington, 'l'he exis cin.::; Bri t:tsh Liss ion at Chun13ldnc would 

be reuuced and would be turned into a lialsc.,n mission u;;tached 

to ti:e ilmerican mission. 'fi1e 3ritisi, liaison ntl.ss:ton, in 
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/addition to its 1:1.aison 'du tie a, would render a.ny assista.n<_,e· 

/ whioh it oould to the .American mission, but only at the lat'fier' a 

,/ request and under the la.tter 1 s control • 

... /. 
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3. !V§.1~~'{~ • 

It was agreed that British S,O,E. would have no 
responsibility for and would take no action in the area covered 

by General l;ia.cArthur 1 s Conuna.nd and that of the .American Naval 

Connuand in ti1.e South Western Pacific. This area would be 

considered a.s coverine New Guinea, and the Islands of the 

Eas·t Indian a.~chipe1ago up to and including Java and Borneo. 

It would be for the American S. u. . to make its own ai•rangements 

with the LS.Ii. which already exil::lts in ·Australia under General 

LiacArti1ur 1 s control. British s.o.E. would continue to give any 

assistance asked for to tllis 1 .. :ission. 

4, 

It was ac;i•eed that 13u1"1na, Siam, Indo-China, l.!alaya 

nnli Srnnutra shoulct __ be rer,ardecl as a no-man 1 s land which could 

be worked into as conven' rnt by the British s.o.B. mission in 

India, the ll.tnerioan s.o .. mission in China, and I.S.D, in 

Aus ,;N1lin. Line crossinr; inside this area would have to be 

avoideC by close liaison iie·tween chese three missions. 

5. ~_/1§,r Al/rllOA, 

It was a~11'eed that the area covered by the British s.o.E. 

mission which already exl sts wl th its headquarters at Durban, 

chi,rged with workine :tnto i.,adae;ascar, and Portue;uese \a.st Africa 

shou·ld be regarcied as u British area. ilmerican S.v •• would 

have the rignt to have a liaison mission attached to the British 

l.iission at .0urban. 

o. WES'1' &'';\lCA - Pre.west /.':_Jl_i;rncols, 

\fuilst it was agreed that tho area covered by these 

two existin[; i::ritish S,0 • .E, missions - nwnely the ,i/est African 

colonies from tue southern boundary of :.,orocco to tne boundary 

01· 0outi1 West A.c0 rlca witn Portu2:uese \fost Af'11 Jca should be, 

I'.or ti1e til\le bein[',, rec;arded as predomln:intly a British sphere, 

it vias 1'eco:·;nised that the Alneisican S,0 •• haci. a very definite 

inte1"·,st j_n th.is area, ::iince ii.' any i;iilH,Lti'Y action on a lai·ge 

sculo ·:rel'e to b0 underteJwn by ·t;he United ifotions in 1iest Afl'ica, 

suc11 o.c'cion wouJ.._; ··reC.ominantly be the responsloility of the 

;,Mcricun :HlJtury uut11oritlc2. 'l'he :.nerican ;;,,u, . therefore 

cc·mlic::.ei' tl11;,t; tncy must pluce tllomsolves in u r,or;i tion to be able 

tu car1•y out ;_,,·.>,i';, service1] for ·che hnerican Oonuw.mC:: if such a 

~'-~tut,.tion shm:, i. urise. 11\10 .l'ollowin:; procecluro was accorcUnc;ly 

u ;1°0cc, u ,on:-: 

.1-.i.1°,,·lcm1 0,0, , \1cuLl o,s ca,:,J.lsh 1.issions corr"spondin-'.'_; 

t,: oUl' .:'ruwes c; an,. .eucr;•ls ,.:i 1Jsions. '1';10 01roc1°rurr,1) of \;hose 

:,r:wr.tcu,1 1-.L.sioi:2 wouJ., ,.ic vrol'lced out; :tn as mucn deta:1-1 as 

,1osslbJ.o ".lto ci:,oen ,1aslliw·ton unL. i,unc:on. Copies of tnis a,_::1°eed 

,1•0,;rw nae \/0~110 t,,Gn co 1.:ont to tLe ::cads or che American i,iiseions 

and ;:;i.e licac..s 01· the i~l'.i. tish ; .. issions w1 th cloar ins~ructions 

in uor;h cn:.:e:-: thut the e;:ecut:lon of this pror5ramme by the l-ir11e1°ican 

_ issions v/OU1(1 be 'liscussed step by si.;op wit11 the heads of the 

LPitLih ;,:L;sions un..i no icetlon taken until ar;1°ee111ent had been 

· reac11ed/-
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ronchod with t;uem, If such ac:roor.1ent coul,l not l)e a.r1•iv0d 

at the !1oint; ut i£;Bue wonld be rere1°red to hoe.cl.q1~m•teJ..'S to 

ue settled t.Jetwoon i.o:1<~0" t,;: 1 .i!J.oltincton, and until decision 

vro.i.J g: ,,..,. 1riould bo taken by ·tho k110rioan l-,issions, 

It was conteupluted that tho :'ro;:Nurunfl wLi.e-h-won1d ho worked 

out between Lonclrm' and ',iushin,ston 1'01° these i'.ntorican i.iiscdons 

woulr1 be cssentlully :>.t'e:Htioatory in char1wtel', cone.t:l.nc; 

of the plucinc of hnerioan reprosontutlves at appropriate points, 

the er;tublisbrnent of dumps of mutorials, collection of ini'ol'm~tion 

and operational int0llic0nc0, and the workin.ro; out of plans ae;a1.nst 

ug~ropriute tarcets. 

? • A'l'LAl?J.'IC l'.:;LANDS • 

It was ar;reetl tho.t these Islands oomprisine; the Azores, 

Lladeira, the Canaries, and the.Cape Verde Islands should be 

rec;arded as an Jlr,1erica.n sphere and operated by an Jirnerican 

Lission controllod f'rr)m \iash:l.ngton. ·rhe British S,O.E. would 

have the right to attach 1:1,aison offlce1•s to the ilmer:l.oo.n 

organisat:ton. 

It was n.'.,';reed that in view of tho fact that all 1a11 tary 

Uonunund~, in this are£\ wore 1',ritish Commo.nds·, that the p1•incipal 

pol it foal au.thol'ity was the B11 :!. tish i .. inister of State at Cail•o, 

and ·t;hat the whole of the te11 r.:ttory other than 'l'urkey within ' 

wh:1.ch and .t'rom which OJ?er1::i.tions could truce place or be be.s·ed,, 

was wholly Ol' pa1°tisJ.ly under the British s.o,B., w:l.th :tts head

quarters at Cairo, shoul,l be regarded as predomiri.tmtly a Bl':!. tieh 

ai•oa. At the same time' it wus app1•eciated that there were ma.ny 

WB.ys in which the .Amorioan s.o. , could be of 13re~,t assistance 

in thls area. It could oall upon resources in Paga.rd to equipt 

ment, ma.terials and po:.Js:tbJ.y personnel which were not available 

to the British s.o.E., a.nd in ce1•tain areas, for example ·I\u.•key 

and Ircm, ilmorican poi~sonnel ooulcl, 1.n some respects, opevute 

more easily than British personnel. 

'l'he British rep:resentati ves stressed the extreme com .. 

plexity of the situation, with particular ree;ard_to the fllot 

that s,.o.]:. have to work in this area. w1th a number. of Allied 

Governments and f'o:t'eign. freedom movemen·t;s .o:r> r,·esistance g1•ou.ps, 

and emphasised the delicacy of the· political situation in various 

occupied q:ri sem:1.-oooupied countries, and the necessity of ~1Y..:. ,,, 

S,0,E, organisation oonfoX'.tlling to the pol:l.gy of the local · · ·. 

nuttorities, · suoh a.s tlte Minister of State, the loolil Military 

. Commanders, Md the loo al diplomatic representatives• '.L1hey _ 

were aooordingly of the opinion that if line crossing, oon.t'u1:tion 

and frlction with local authorities was to be avoided, it wae 

especially essential that in this area. there should. be unity·· 

o,f oont:riol :I.rt the field and_ unity of dix-eotion from a single 

-he e.dquarters. 'L'hey accordingly suggested that the set--up 

should be as fo1lows: · 
· 

The oontJ:>o1lo:ri o:t' the exist:tn~ British S,O·.J.1:, M~ss1on ;,,, 

would be ":x,ega.rded as being in ohe.:rge o.t al.l s.o.E. ot,era.t:l.ons :tn' / 

that area a.nd wotj.ld be responsible f<;>:t> -all S.0.1i. M.t-ivity to the'';\', 

.local fil.U_thori ties,. po.:r>ticularly the. s.o.E. Su.b-Committee of. the : ,,>i 

Ministe,:r- ot StB.t9 's War Council, and. ,to headquarters in :to.ndon. ,; --1 

An ilme:t'ican s.·o,."' Mission sh9uld be. set up in Cairo w:t.th the . flfc,:1'.! 

object ot !providing au.oh ass:l.s'taJJoe ~I:'!· 1:t o·ould to the. Britisll · ' 

s·.o.'.8. and of oont:tt1bu.t~ng: to·, th~ ~~l";t~~h s. o.E., -se:,;,vioes which ,_
1
_:_.:.1)_ •• ;_:_'. •.. ,·._:_;,: 

woulcl only be · avails.bl~ t_:t':rom tl,l~, •. J.tiie :ti.!O;lilrl si(,'l.e. : 'l'l'le :torm, a~<t , 

.. extent' o:t' the 9:t1gan:tsat;l.op._ Qf ~~,r.}~~~t~~:rn\Mi,~~7}:lil ,an,d ~~~o ~ft•~.:, 

r ,y:,:- ·'··' ,,i·_'.;•-•:,· ' -··:,\<:::.:\:.'r}1:;:irJ}ii,~~;_-:..::•• 
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e anc: cha:r•uoi.;oJ.' ol' :I.ts aot:l.vities wouL! be c:ii:ct,,.:socl antl 

tled by ·t;l-,e i:ioa(: of the American i,dssion with the Bt•itish 

trolle1• 1 under whom he would be wo:r•ictng. In the oven-t; of 

lure to l'oach ac;reement tne issue would bo 1•ef01•1•0d to 

110a 
settled botween London and ','iashlncton, and 

:l.n the mean t:\.me, the views ot.' ·110 · · :El.o:r> W'"'ll1 cl pi>evo.11, 

ffl 
~' 
)~ 

I! 
L 

r-:-, 
\ ½ 

'l'ne Head of the .American i,;ission woulcl com:;1unlcute Ci:roct w:ltn:-

Waoh:tnr• ton on any matte1• ho pleo.se•.t, bur; :t t would bl'l cJ.eo.1•ly la:l.d 

down that as roga1•ds £my actj.on l;.he i"11110x•:tcan .Mission would 

look to the Oontrollor• fot' d5.rootion unrl inst;1,uctions t:J.nd would 

take no e.o tion except with l1is app1•oval • 

'; '\ 
ij · 
i 
l 
'l 
I 
I 

' ; 

.e , 

\ ooinmdl 
'11h0 substantial effect of this a.1•1•anr~01110nt would be that 

there would be a sinc:le s.v.E. rnuch:l.ne :tn the m•ea, at th<i head 

,of wh:loh would be the p1'es0nt Uont~'oller, but tlwt under him ·there 

would be two organiantions, namely ·:;he exist:tn.~ British s.o.E. 

organisation cove:r:tne th0 whole urea. of the i,:isslon, and u smru.1 

Amer:totm organ:1.s .. t:ton w::1ioh would be fltted :ln by the Controller 

into the r;enel"a.1 progrrunme wherev011 :l t coulu help. 

L/ 

e1thG 

I 

\ 
\ 

It was a.greed tha·t collaboN\t.;ton between the Dr1:l;:lsh 

and American s.o.E.s in the Westei•n European ui•ea (which should 

be understood a.s novering Sca.ncUnavia and· the Bal tic a.re a., 

the Low Ooµntr1es,, Fl'anoe, Swi tzerla.nd, Germany, Italy, Poland 

and. Czeoh~slovukia.) would have to be arrune;ed in two stages. 

On the British side 1.t was appreciated that as there will, 

ii:j at some .futu:re date, be a. very large .American force based on 

fJI: Great Brita.in with the task of. carrying on military operations 

t11i ."2, :tn l<J~_s~~ 1lllurope, there rnust eventually be a. complete .Ame:t>ioa.n 

fi:; .. s.o~"'trte.ohed to .this .American Conlllta.nd to oa.l'.'ry out s.o.E. 

kll serv1oe.a ·:f'or it in those areas in Western Europe which have 

ri'I bee.n allocated to .American fo:r>ces. Once those area.a were known 

E:1 it~ would be easy to apply the prinoiple that a.ll s.o.E. activities 

fi within the a.res. allocated to the .Amerioa.n 0onm1a.nd would be . 

t;; , carried on by the hnerioan S. o, . , 1 the latter ta.ldng· over .f'rom 

,:·,, British s.o.:m. any field organisation which the British s.o.E. 

c:1 ·.. migh~, in the meantime, have established in territorie,s eventually 

j:r:/ placed under Anerioan command. 

Ji(·-. · It wa.s recognised r~.rstiy thut this division o:f' m:tlita.ri 

r · , • · f'o,:,.oe w.e.s still some way otf:; aeoondly that it would be some 

~r fi · months .be.fore the hner:1.oa.n s.o.· , would be in a. position to operate 

I:'!' · ·:·, .. ,.,·as .a,n independent·· organisation (Attached to the .Amertoan Comina.ndJ 

,/ :< •\., ··:and'.·,'.tli:trdly, that not only would some in·~erim arrangement have 

!il:<1:>~\· to ».~• oome to 're.sa.rq.:tng 9:ot1 vities by the Amel:'icEU:l s.o •. ;tn 

ij :.·. i\ .. i,·;.:,. . .We;e,ij·.··,rn .. :mu~ope pend~ng the. d:r,a~ing of' the lines qf' de. ma.rkation, 

ii \1 'ft'·-:V .. bu~ eV'.e.n wben the areas of the British and .Am,e:rioan Oommo.nds 

!i\'.t:/~1/~i\:h'e.¢((•'t)~en de.termined there would remain countries .unaffected 

li;i',/{\\1.:/•' .. ·.·./.;fib•.'.1!:.,.Ul). e.se•.· :i. nvas:1.on plans :tn. wn,:toh both the l3:r1t:ts
1~ and the hn.e,:,:toan 

h' ,1•.<:a.0,1~.s might wh1;1 to opel:'ate. ':Co Qover the in~e;r,im perl.od 

Ii., f"(tt~Jii:t~)~)fi:a•to.,above l)etoxie any a:i;,.ea could be s.llooe.ted to the·. 

1:1 x,ioan s· •. Q,'J~. 1:1.a'·tl:le:l.X' exclusive ·ter:i:•:tto:tty-, :l.t ~as suggestet,1 

1..j · /!•;ti ,e, fo. llow·1· n.g .p:r•o. oe. dure .~ho'uld be adopted. A\n ·.Amer:t.oan. 

;I •·t'W~\:l'lc/.1,d'.l:>~ ::set, '.U,,P ,:t.P. London with two main t'unoti?,ns.. . 

ti· t:1W.Qµl.'d··· 'b.· e.;:tl');·e. p,:,ep·ar· a.t:t,.on of a·n· . .Amerio.an s.o. ·,. organhtition 

i; ~:~P,;:~.o / e ;.Ame:rioa.n Military, Oo~and.. 'l'his wou.l.~d b~ . . . 

;i 1 
"~~~·,, :wt.~~.,the :American s.,o•?• .Mission a.nd .tlte, ... , 

:J : ;i 
· ·· ,(¾1e.~t,c13dtE1.,1n,., a.ncl ·.th.e :,Br1t:lsl). .S •. 0,-.E.,' w1:>µl<;\ .... 

. ,'I 
he,;:,~~~•~t .. to--~~~~}t .. 09~ld .·g:t.ve al!lds1Hf~t: ·. , ' ' 

·I 
f· ,,,. ',.~ .. ·f:.t.t'. "tt .·: ,' · i:.<f :: .. ~ai-t10.u.1':~~rl~-, 

1
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The ,seQond fun,otion would 'be the setting up of at ,lea.st 

t,ll\bryon:to. Arn.er:1.oa.n field foroes in the oount11ies likely to be 

et:f'eoted b't the re-invasio.n o.f lllurope, nainely Norway, the Low 

Oountries and Fra.~oe. The American representatives felt that 

, 1 t would 'be impoesible for them to refrain from taking action 

at all in. •the way ,of :l.nf'iJ.tra.t;ton or recruitment of agents until 

, tl;1,e .lwfjlrioan sphere of mfl:l.ta:r.•y opero.tions was deoided. . At 

the s61llle time they reoogn:tsed that sinoe the British·s,o.E. had 

organised and were opera.ting field forces 1n. all those area.a 

to a very oons:tderable extent a.lrea.dy, it would be inviting 

trouble .for them to oorronenoe building up an independent .Amerioa.n 

field force whioh would Ve'!'y likely cross lines with ex:l.stine 

· me.ohine'!'y • It wa.s. accordingly a.greed tha·t during the interim 

pe:r-iod the .Ame'!'i.oan Mission would establish and opernte a.gents 

in ·the field only .in collaboration and under the general direction 

of the Br~tisl',l. s.o.E, hea.dqua.rte1•s. Thus agents.would only be 

infiltrated from th:ts oountry with the knowledge and aprn1 ovo.l . 

o:t' the. Br1t1sh s.o.E, headquarters. Agents recruited locally 

by an .Amerioa.n representative, such as tho repi•esen·J;ative at 

V:tohy, would be notified to the B:1:1:tt:tsh hea.dqua.rte1•s and would 

be sent instruot:tons only with th~:).r 1mowlede;e and approval, 

All' .Amer:toa.n a.gents in the field tn ·the area :tn question would 

be operated by the .American: S,0, • foission in London and not , 

:f'rom WE).shington. 

As regards those countries which would not be effected 

by any d:tv:tsion of military force be·tween the British and 

.American Oonnnands, e ,g. Germany, Switzerland, Italy, Poland 

.and Czeohoslova:itia., :tt is suggested by the Bri.tish s.o.E. that 

' speo:ta.l reg:tone.l arNfogements ·should be worked out in each 

oase, providing eithe1• for the, exclus:t-ve allocation of areao 

to one ·or the other organisation; or for the exact machinery 

of collaboration _required to ensure that the two organisations , 

did ndt cross lines. It :l.s for instance obvious that the 

, Poles and ,the Czechs should not be encou11 aged to play the 

Br·:l.tish and,llmer:l.csn s.O.:F:. off ag~inst each other, 

10. N.ORTH ~R.,IQ~ & THE IBERIAN P}JNINSULA. 

As the ideas put forward by the British and .American 

representatives regarding collaboration in these a1•eas were 

completely at variance it was consequently felt that they 

should refer the proposals to theil• principles, Urn cUscu3sions 

on this subject a.re de.alt with in a sepo.ra·l;e paper attached 

. he.ret;o as Appendix I. , 
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TM/S.o.:a:. :representa.M.ves suggested that North A.frio,a. ---

[:: 
i I 
; I 
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z. 

I ,, 
I 
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should be. regarded, lil.t lea.st fol' the present, a.a a te:t>ritory 

which should be ope:t>a.ted from London o.nd they outlined ~n 

a.:t>ra.ngement by which a. combined Brit:tsh .. Amerioan organ:te.a.t:Lon 

would be op'e:r•ated under a B:t>it:tah s.o.E. off:1.oer·wHh 'head-

qua.rtel's · at Gibraltar. '11he fa.oto11 s which the l?:t>:1.tish s.o.E, 

had principally' in mind in making this suggest:ton were that 

' 
' 

· (a) Gibra.ita:r• is the natural ba.ae fol' s.o.E. oper-ations 

in North Afr:l.oa.. It would be the point at which all 

stores would have to be asaembied for distr~bution 

in No:rith Af'i'ica. and it :ts the site ot the s.o.:m. 
WIT Station 'which would eventually· ope:t>ate all a.gents 

W/Ts in North Africa and would provide the main line 

cb.Rnnel · to London in the event of other lines failing• 

As an s.o.E. headqua:t>ters at Gibraltar would be 

dealing ·with British authoPitie.s 'in that fortress 

such dealings would be fa.cnita.ted if a British s.o.E. 

officer we.a in charge. 
, 

' 

(b) At the present stage London is perhaps a better · 

operational headquarters i'or dealing with North 

Africa than Washington from the point of' view of 

distonoe. and facilities for the consul tat ion of 

interested parties. 

( C) 

( d) 

. 
It is desirable that ·liiadl'id, which has a direct 

interest in the lfo:t>th Af'rican picture through Spanish 

'Morocco and an indirect interest ~.n the P:r-enoh North 

Af'rioan si tUB.tion, should be kept in st0p. As the 

dominatinr, factor in 1.1adrid as regards s.o,:E. work 

is the British Ha.val Attache, the:r-e would be certain 

advantages in having a man in charge at Gihraltar 

who had close relations with him. 

Br:l.tish s.o.E. we1°e prepared to su11ply their best 

available man in the person of .Colonel Clarke who 

had been clealimg with this area. ful' a lonr, time, who 

would be pe:csona gra.tEJ. at GibraJ.tar, 'l1anc;ier and 

I,1adrid, and. who enjoys special relations with the 

Bl1i ti sh Naval Attache in l,ladrid and. with the ilmer-ican 

S. O.E. staf'i' in Lisbon and Horth Africa. 

Bi1itish s.o.E. suggested that, if their i'deas were accept

able to their l.merican colleagues, they would pl'Opose that the 

whole area of' tl1e Iberian Peninsula and i.Torth Afr:1.ca should be 

13rouped together as a sin&;le mission to be opevated under the 

control of' London, 'l'he exact relat,ionsnip of i\merican to 

British personnel .at M.sbon, Gibraltar and 'l'angier would have 

tc be wo1°ked out ·in tl10 course of further discussion, the guiding 

1,rinciple being tne necessity fo1° a certain minimum degree of 

unity of control in the field and dir-ection from .a single head

quarters, 

Tho hnorioan representatives expressed the view that the 

North African s\rea should be regarded as a predominantly .American 

sphere in which a combined .American and British orga.n,isation 

wouJ.d operate under the control of Washine;ton. 'rhe · main facto.t:'s 

which they had in minct in maklnc; this proposal were that 

(a) I-
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.. ,Any :mil:1. tar'Y' operations wh:l.oh' it :might. be deoided t.o 
·· .oal'~Y out iu North Afrioa would almost oevta;tnly be 

the responail.bU1ty of the· United States authox-it:tes 
· · < e._nd the ,oonuµa.nd w.ould be hner1oan~ 

'' . 
.All ~soussions .with 1nrenoh autllori ties in N6l;'tl:l 
Af:t>:tQe.• weX'e. :intimately bound up· with. tl:le ·eoonom:to 
;poi1o'$' to be ad.opted . towa.rds N?rth At':i'io a by the 
Ufii ted Nations. Tni~ was predominantly a matter 

<'for Washington's deo:l,son and it was absolutely 
essential to·· co'."'ordinate li).ny, pol'i tioal-m;I.litary 

.. • • <. ne got:tations in North' A,f'.r:to a with the policy of the 
.· Burea;U, of l]!oon<:>mio Warfare in Washington. · 'l'his 

; · · :aould' pbviousl-y b~ dohe most .eff,eo.tively if control 
of th..e s. o.E •.. q:i;,gan:tsat1on E3n·gaged in t;he se negot.ia.-· 

· t:1.0ns was in Washington alos. 
''' J ' 

' . ·,·. .. ' + 
. ; }X':b.e ,Ame:r;toan repre'sentatiir~s therefore proposed that an 
.Aine.t:t.oan.M:Lss:t'on~-sho-u.ld be ·set_ up wii:;h headquarters at Gib.ralta.x> 

· aricl• 'l)he,y indicated tb,at they. w?uld like to send a. new and' 
serj.i(?r of.f:toer .to be n•lt<l of this 1'11:tssion. '.1.'hey thought that the 

::cbede.n Peninsula 13hould, .be sep.e.rated from North Africa and 
that i s~eote.l arrangements,_ should be me.de for Anglo-American 
,col~~'bora.ti<;>~ in tha.~ .. area. 
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Reco:t>d of Discussion ree;ai•ding co-llaborntion 
between British and' American s.o.E. 

----------------------~----------------------
We set out hereunder a draft record of conversations, : whicn took place :'Ln the afternoon of '11imrsday Jun_e 18th l$342~: There were present, representing Arnerican,s.o •. Colonel 

' 
Goodfellow, and representing British S.O.I1. Bl"l.-ga.die11 Gubbins,,' Colonel 'l'aylor, r.:r. Kewwiolc, and Captain Pleydell-Bouverie. 

Tile object of' the discussiC?n wa,s to review in mol'e·deta:ll the position regarding collaboration between British and Americ~:n' :::;. o.J!:s j_n tlle Western ru1d Ce:ntl'al European al:'ea, wb,.:l.ch was covered in a e;eneraJ. way by the discu::,sions o.t' the l6th'June recorded :i.n pa:r>agN,ph Q~ o.f' the Heco:r>d of Discussions dated 17th June. 

Brigadier Gubblns who had not been pr.esent at th.e p,:,e-• vious discussions, explained in mol'e detail the. activities of the Pritish s. 0.1~. in Western l!!urope, and pointed o.ut 1that ; 

somo clarification, and perhaps a certain modification of tlil.e conclusions reached at the previous meeting and set down in ,, 

paragraph 9. refer:t>ed to above were :requ:ll'ed. ' , ' 
'l'he discussion then ranged ove,:, a wide variety of p,:,ol:>.lerns and for pwposes of clarity it is proposed, :tn this :record, ·, to set down a su:m:ma:i:iy .'o.f' th.e, conclusions ::reached in 8. mc,~e ·. systema. tiz"ed way than would be possible it '·a me:rely historioal, 
' 

. . . ,· : J:>ecord of the discttssion we:t>e attempted. 'I'hese .co:n.olu1:1ions," · in so far as .the~,modify those :reached at the previous meet;ng, 
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f6:r• · collaboration covering the former territories would nave 

to be treated in at least two pnases. F'or purposes of con-

venience, thorofore, ~ho sununa1•y of conclusions vd.11 follow 

this classification, 

A. IHVAS l OE SPE..:if'.:;, 

This sphere covers 1;orway, liqlland, i:Jolc;hun ancl :i'rrmce, 

Arl'anc;oments for collaboration would nuvo to r•.o thronrh L<t loa'St 

two phases, of whic1{ onl'y the first could oe discussed ln de-

tail at the present time, '!'his first phase would be one in 

which the British s. o.E, woulcl cont:i.nue v017. ~.uch as i 1; 1.s at 

present, workine; both on the devolO!)nont and operat:ton of a 

field force of asents in each of the countries concornoc.l, and 

on th0 building up o~ a ~.o.i_.:. liaison orzanisat1.on for attacn

ment to the appropriate I.'.ilitary Conunands t,,., accompany ther,1 

to the Continent; whilst the ."morican s.o. concentrated on 

preparatory work, at the same time c;iving sucl1 assistance as 

tt1ey could to the Brit:t..sh S,O.:C in 1.ts task of oporatin~ the 

field force abroad. This phase wou.l.d end as aoon as the 

stage was reached when the question arose of a s. o.,:;, J..iaison 

organisation attached to an Amerj can command taking over 

the actual opel'ation of a field force abroad. 

1. FI HST PHASE 

(a.) · Organisa~ion in the Field 

rt was agreed that it was essential that t;he field 

force in each of the.four countries concerned should con-

tinue to be treated e.s one whole, the ob,ject beins to create 

throughout the area. likely to be invaded by Allied Forces 

' 
a single united nations fifth column organisation to be 

at the disposal of the Alliec;l. invading force, whether AmericaJ 
I 

or, British. This would mean in practice that tbe American 

s·. o. ', :t41ssion .in England would not, with the exception of 
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/. separately from the existing field force and who would be 

operated separately by them from London. _If agent personnel 

was available from Ai110rice.n sources it would be treated exactly 

like agent personnel available from other sources and- i.n-

fil trated by the existing heactq\:t'arter organisation into the 

appropriate country to work as•· part of the one existing 

field force ther0, In effect, clurinG this fix•st phase, 

there would be no change in the charac,ter o:r• method of 

ope1'ation of the field force [lbroad, the Ar .. er:l.can S.O. 

simply contributing suc11 assistance as t11.ey could j_n rege.:r•d 

to personnel, equipment, faciJ:tties, intelli[',ence, etc. 

'11110 type of assistance pe.rticularly Anvisae;ed by the British 

s.0.:2. representatives wns, - passports, air transpo:r•t, and 

assistance regarding dollar transactions. 

'l'he exception l'eferred to above is the case of J\merican 

:r•epresentation at Vichy. It was appre61ated ti1at as long as 

the United States retain diplomatic I'fJlat:.\.ons to tlle Vlchy 

Government, i_t was possible for the Amer•ica.n S, o. . to iJ.aV0 

an orsan:l.sation based on thEdr diplomatic mission inside 

Vichy F'rance, and in fact they have made all arrangeinents to 

es~ablish such representation, , It was further recognised 

that American 0,0 •. rep1'0sentatives in Vichy would inevitably 

make contacts 9:rid create, though perhaps not on o. le.rse scale, 

a system of a13.,,:nts. It was agroeCL that oucl1 a iielcl force, 

should not, as far as could .at m'esent be seen, ave any 

direct connection with the no1'mal s.o.I:. field fo1°c0 in 
' 

Fro.nee. At the same tiHJ to avoid confusion, it was a 001°0ed 
j .l.) 

that ( i) this Vichy or "".D.nis a t:1. on woulcJ. be operated by the 

A111e1,ican S,O; t'.is s ipn in Lonclbn and not by 

Washington direct, ·and 
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(b) Liaison Or&anisation. 

It was agreed ti1at; the American s.o. would concentrate 

prinJ.e.l'ily upon the r:)cruitment and tro.inin3 of liaison striff, 

whic':1 would eventually be attacned to t1to H1,1erican Connnands 

in order to pl'ovide for the latter s,o. 

areas in whi· h tl1ey wo1Jld be oper~.tinr;. 

services in tne 

It was envisased 

that the American S. 0. , would r-.:.cruit this p0rsonneJ. in 

the United States, Bive then prelimin~ry traininc ther~ 

and then send them to ~n,_i;lamt for furti'1or trainin,::. Such 

recuritment, and trainiw_,;, .. oulcl, of c1:mrse, be the res

ponsibility of ti10 American s.c .. , but the Br:l.tish s.o . .:.:. 

would place e.11 traininG facilities in Enc:land at the2.r 

disposal, 'l'lle hmerican S. 0, , would of course onlv reuuire o V • 

to recruit liaison personnel for attachment to A:tc:rican 

Commands wi tr1 qualifications for operr,ting in those countries 

' [ 

which would be invaded by Anerican forces. It was considered 

p1•obable that a sufficiently definite indication oi' those 

countries could be obtained at an early date. As soon as 

such :l.ndication had been given the --ritish s.o . ...:. would cease 

to recruit and tra1.n liaison personnel for these countries' 

which had been allocated to A1:1e1•ican Commands. 

At least a certain pl'oportion of' the Ar.10rican S. o. . 

liaisol'.! personnel. would have to be -civen, as paPt of their 

training, an intimate lmowled~e of the field oreanis a tion 

with which they would eventually have to worlc and this could 

only be done by training them in the country sections con

cerned at British s.o.z. headquarters. 

SECOND PHASE. 
This phase would conunence, as indicated above, when 

not only had ther0 been a definite allocation between British 

and Amer:toa.n forces, but when also the Ame1•ican s. O, , 

liaison personnel for attachment to American Comme.nds_had 
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arose as to whether they ought not to ta.lco ove11 tu0 op0::1 r,tion : 

of the field force in the areas in which they wo~,o ::oin[; to l 
function. It was ac;reed that it would be i .possible nt 

this s.tage to la.y down f:i.r1•e.nc0rn0nts to cover th:i s c0•1tln:·;oncy 

since so inuch would depend upon factors wh:i..ci1 0.1
1

0 o.t' pl'o::iont 

unlmown, e ,g. tho actual allocation of tho Co: u;mndD, t110 

imminence of the inve.s:\.on itself, etc. 'J.'hUS, 11' :.Ol'V/a;_f 

were allocated to the United States foi•ceo, :\.t would be 

comparativel·y simple once they had 11 0acuoc. vde necessary 

stage of development for tne A,nol'·,cnn .. :·,C, lialson 

organisation attached to t"10 t, tl0l'a 08.11 Conuno.nd fo11 th:1.s areH 

to te.lrn over the opel'ation of the flold fores in 1lorwo.:r, 

absorbing for that purpose o.s lilUCh o.s wo.s noc0asnry of the . 
country soct:l.on which had h:I. tho11 to boon runnin,": lt. 0n 

• the other hand it would o.lmost cel'hd.nly , 0 :1J'.Jprnct1cable 

to spl:l.t up the cont;rol of tho 1':Lold or>r:onlr.i,il;1.on in' tho 

area compr:Lsine the Low Countr:tes and i,'rr:mco, slnce not only 

would the f:l.eld for>co in Prance for111 a v,hole w:1lch could 
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not be divided bot;weon two sepax•o.to controllin·: hoo.cl.quart01•s 

in Loridon, but also the a ct:1.vl ties 01' tiHJ l':told f'ol'co thx•ouc;h

out this aroo. once tho invanlon had stal't:ed v1oulcl be of moro 

or less equal :tmportance to ul 1 parts of ti10 All:tecl. line, 

except 1.n the ureas :l.mmed:1.o.toly behind tho actual f:l.ght1nc;. 

For exrunple, sabotage activ:t ties in tho urea of Dec;o or ' \I 

of Luxembo\l.t'g, or of Crmlons could be equally useful to 

British force flghtine; in the Low Countries o.nd :rorth 

Eastern Franco, or Amertcan f'o·rcos fightinr~ in tho 1•ec;:l.on of 

Rouen or Am:tens. A cood deal will obviously dopond 

upon the form of mi15.tEtl'Y connnand eventually estnbl:l.nhod, 

and it might. well be found tlmt if tho sup11
0:110 command 

hee.dqu.arte:rs for the whole area was 0stnbl:tsliod in 1,n1ilcrncl, 

·t;he conoen t:rati on of the whole S, 0, , hondqunrters wl th 

that connne.nd would be the boat solut;ion, It wtHJ. nccordinr;ly 
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;gi-.eea--t;hut......tne.-.w.--0.y in whfu the control of the field 

force, which, during the first phase would be concentrated 

in the British: s.o.E. headquarters, should be allocated 

between the British and ~merice.n organisations and wquld 

have to be worked, out gradually as the situation clarified. 

B. NON"INVASION SPIBHE -
Th:l.s sphere covers such countries as Gerr:mny, Italy, 

Switzerland, Poland, Czechoslove.lda and Sweden. 'i\10 conclusions 

reached rec;artliJ;J.g the way in wlEh collaborat:\.on should be 
I 

effected in these areas can be conveniently set out unde1' trn 

three following headings; 

Poland and czechoslova1da. - ___.. ... -------
In ro~~arcl to these two CO\'ntrios, tl)-e secret ar::1ias and 

othe:r:: un:lel'.'~round rosistanco organisations 0.1•0 operated b;r the 

Governments of the countrles concerned, tho rolo of J. o.:,.,:., 

w11et11or i_<r·itish or American will continue to be essentially tl1nt 

of providing them with all possible assistance. It was rocog" 

nised t,:at ti1e ::-ritlsh s.o.::.:;. have al1•0a<.ly uee11 worKin~ fol' a 

considerable time on tne job of assistln[:, Poles arni. Czechs o.ncl 

coordinatinG their uctlvitles with t~e strate•ic policy laid 

dovm by ti.tel Chiefs of Staff Co1,unittee, and tL.nt at an:r r!:',to for 

sono t:lr;e to c011t0 tne role of tlte ;\.r,01':i.co.:1 : :ssi
1

)n ,1oulu onl:r 

be that: of prov:i.din:. assistance whicu c-.ley could ::,ul:o 8.VO.ilo.bJ.e 

nore eas:;.ly t :~:.,.n the :'•ri tish. 

It was- a::;reed t,1r,t in oi>der to o.vohl lino c1•ossin:::;, 

(o.) all t.1.e1tlj.n::_; wit,1 t.1e Polos o.nd. C:1,0c~1s in po,~nrJ. to 

;s.o • ...:. acj.tivitias would be ca:c·ried out by the A::erican 

1.!ission in London ancl not by '.'/as,.inr•;ton c111°oct, and 

(b) tJ:10.t whetl10r us a result of an £tp1_)rouc11 by the Poles 

or (;:,,oclls ol' on thelr own :i.ni tiative, ti.0 A. ,or_;_co.n 

:o. 0, !:!iss:;.on :tn London ,·1ould not nJEJ:o any arrai'":'3" 
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-m.ents for the giving of assistanoe to these Allies 

without fi:«>s oon ::t,:t~~ B:i;a~Mah s.o.E. e.n<i ---- .. 

oonoerting the 1neasures proposed with them. 

~ermany and·I~~lz. 

It waa agreed that at ariy~rate at the present stage there 

was no need to insist upon a single s.o.E. field force in these 

two countries and that ther~ would pbbably be room for a long· 

time to come for separate British end Alnerlcan organisations workin 

-
in these areas. At the same time it was recognised as obviously 

essential if line crossing were to be 'a.voided, that there mus.t 

be some 1 clearing house' for the operations of the two organisations 

It was agreed 

(a.) as :far as American s.o •. was concerned Germany and 

Italy would be op rated by the s. o •... .I,iission in London 

and not by Washington direct, 

(b) that ·the Americnn s. o ... l.:ission o.nd the British S. o.E. 

headquarters shou.i.d worlc in the strictest collaboration 

in regnrd to these two countries, keeping eacl1 other 

I . 
d 
I J 

I I 
: j 

: I 

! 
fully advised as to progros_s and policy, ancl t~1.ut they I: 

should endeavour, as far as possible, to allocate exclusi- .'\), 

vely to one or the other the various rontacts and chaill1els 

available. 

Sweden and Switzerl~B£• 

Special problems arise in connection with these tv10 

countries since they repr(:sent bases from whbn work can 

~e carried on into several areas. 

(a) Sweden. 

It was recognised t;iat t.-~o AuePica11 S. o. , would 

wisi1. to establish representation in StockhoL1. It was 

pointed out by ti.Hi :::ritish reprcs,Jntati es tcct tneir 

present : .. ission in Stockholr:t was enra·;ed on fo1.1.r separate 

functions, nanely wor,: into ::orvmy, ·::orl: into i..ionr.,nrl: (where 

,·10 ,;orl: for '.3. I. ::i. as well as for ourselves) and preparations 

I 

l 
(, 
j" 

) 
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for post-oooupa.tional work in Sweden itself, and \\Ork into 

Garlllany. It was pointed out that whilst with work into 

Germany the gener·e.1 principle laid down. in paragraph 2 • 

.• above could have been easily ap, lied and would ha.VA involved 

no very close connection between the American s.o. 
repres:antative in Stockholm and the Bri tJsh s. o.E. ,,.:\.ssion ther ,, 

work into No1•way, Denmark and Sweden its elf was a much more 

delicate bµsiness. AfJ regards Norway, :l.t was clear that 

activities in this count1•y must be c;overned by the arrangements 

for invasion countries set out in Section A. nbovn, and 

that it would be ilrpossible for the American s. 0, .• 

representative :l.n Stockholm to operate any field fo1•oe in 

Norway. 

As regards the other three countries it was agreed that 

he should work in the closest possible coil.lorabtiqn and 

in acco
rd

an~ttho general direction of the head of the British S.O.E. 

Hission in Stockholm. 

(b) Switze1·land. 

Switzerland is a. base for work into Germ~ny, Italy 

and France. It was felt however, that unlike Stockholm 

it would probrbly be s:llrficient if it were a.greed tho.t any 

American s.o •. representa.tiv0 in Switzerland should be 

operated l?Y the American s. o •.. Mission in London and not 

by Washington dil•ect, and that the American s. o. . Mission 

.. in London should, in this connection, work in the strictest 

collaboration with the British s.o.E. re adquarters, each 

keeping the other fully advised With regard to progress and 

policy and that they should endeavour to allocate, as ~ar -, 
as possible, exclusively to one or the other the various 

contacts and channels available. 

• With London thus being used as a •clearing house• 
ii 
'1 
! 

it was felt that it would not be necessary, o~ perhaps not 

even advisable for the local represe~tatives in Switzerland to 

! 

'.l'.! IJ: , . I , 
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I l.;, · ;. / \ .: '.: We set out he~eUN.ger a .q.raft 1reoord of oonversa.t;t.ons 

,
1 

·,f1 (·.,,:.,. ,:- /· w4ioh took:,,ple.oe in th~ evening of F'riday Ju.ne 1gth; 1942 

,J: : ,\· ',ri/.:••., at whioh were prl:l.sent Colonel Goodfellow represent:\,ng American 

'Ji·; :' ,_;\; ·{.s·.o.:,;, •. and Colonel ·Ta.y-lor, Lord Glenco:,;iner, J:.1r. l{eswick and 

i ''jj: · .. '. · ;; id,a»ta:. p:::::~l:::r!:.:::::::n:::s::r:::::s :: •: :rlier 
· , ,1 

··oon½ersa.ti.ons, e.~ :recorded. in Record No .l of the 1'7th June, 

/ , 1 , • p~_tioularly· pa.rf;lgra..ph 8 a.ncl, to l'eview the position in that 

:j . I · ·· ,,·area. ··~n mo~e de.ta.ii.. .The. t'ollo:wing sunune.rises the· con-

!/,. ,J, ,. ,olU1;1ions X-eMhed; 
· 

(!1 
; / 

i., BAUCJ\.JJS AND MID ;IMST ~ 

I/ i ~*•v1t:;..:i!!;,~~~0!1.::M::~•i~1~ ~~o~~.record or the 

! 1,!//il · . • ... ·•· ' ti ;. •• ~gi,.ed '1n g8~eral. 'that the tor,nand ex~ent or 

! (, / , . ';!;;the· Amerioan l41aaion an<!. the activities which tt might . 

• 11/ 1
/ I 1 .. '• u;ooex,tl;lke· should be 'discussed between the British Head of 

,11·/ :> ,•f'.!i\f~r.O.E.::Mid Ea.E'!t·e.no. a reptteaeiqtative of 1the kner•;toan s.o.E. 

I• /. 1 . • ,.:_;;:::,· ; an:dYl:hat ·'hhe,ir reoomme_ndattons should be refel:'red to' London 

! ! / '( : . ,/f.\::_,,9.t10.r,Waahington -tor rat1:f'1,oe.t1ori.' 

• f 1. : (i;(;,;~;J;i:;f .;;~::Sb!t:.:;'~:~~~I~n t~ ·::!1i.~-~~·t.:0 ~;;r~!n 

r I; 1 

1
((-

1\··:.. ·:.· ·.,M:.tJts,~~.0.:0. ·1-;n 08.iro,, ;it was liJ,greed that all suoh telegrams, whether 

i I i ·, , ·-" · ed~i.riating fX'Olfl,. Ws.s}iingtoh or Oail'o should b~, repeated to the 

, .. ·. · · /lt\t~~.tcnu1 .f!'I:l,.,ss:ton e.tta~hed .to s.o.n:. London. . It V\'.&s also agreed 

,, ' .... · : :tli~~J.-b w_ou:td be tbe respo:r_lSibil1ty of the .Ameri'oan Mission in 

: 
1 13rAtii'~h -:::,$,Qtl:(;lpn,:~.c:r)~e,ep,s,o.:n,:. ~ in.formed e.s to the content of all 

. . <, j,S'l;l.:q~::.~e;~,s.age,s,,wll::toh .'affect Br:tt:tsh interests. It. was agveed 

I ' :}' ':-}\' , .. ·;<\t~e.~y~4•:t,J;le'•;/li#~:rto~n Mission se•t up the:!.r own War Station in-

I: 
,lj 

;'i 
1" I 
(:, 

i1· I. 

H.· 
'I 
I' 

1: ·>,; .C'i ·f•<'-~~r<>.; :~h1r~,:_:wo'\l1d ·]:>~ ,_use.d only tor· oonununica'l;iona wi tl;l Washincton 

; , :: : 'r , 'z.''.'' S:f.1,:, t~~)W:~X': .: ~ta:e:t.on: belonging· to S. 0 • E. M;d East is already . 

V}i -'~\.:I\tff ~;r0!/2t:/h.~~~-li?1g rall oonun.unicatio~a wit~ agent~ in the fie~d. 

! ?' ;. '}i i/~f;':: .. :, . /:;A.~.4,'#.~~1.\,.~~P:tl,::ens-uod _regf:l.:t'ding supplies of equipment frqm . . 

t' ·:!:.i:'. :"'';'.:,,0\)~e:tt~o~r::~.Q
✓,;$;,;O.~. lU,~::Ee.st •. ,It wa(,I ,Pointed out that such eqµ:i.p-. 

;,;- /if :men-ti O~l:1:'•.W,.der two oa.,egox>:1es, namely 

>.-· ·-.· .·>'1·-~:~W/-::·~(.:/.·,,:_ ·:.\\·· . '., ''.:·· ,.· - ' •:'.:.,,'''., ~_:: . 1 
, , 

,,;":H'.~}1/li(:ceet-.v1¢~· .. :mqu:ti>me1nt,. iriclud:trig e.irol'a.ft, naval craft, arms, 1 

:· ·,;;l >,,)Ji('.:'i~U,l.\Mio:n,. 1li.~di9.a.l sto:rea, building :ma.te:rials, transport,: 

"~•,'.r: \i{ii{;t;:·pars..c~µtes, contf;l;in_era~ o.loth1ng, f.ield telephones; a.nd i 

, .. ',,,•,\,\Non~-~~~;l()e:·isx,,~~'ialis~d D:quipment, -inoludi~ explosives, I· 

e,l:iot~S~ dev1'des-,· W.T. t1ets, ,.War Station and Broadoa.sting 

q:tj:f'~~nt·.,eto •. ·: ,• ' .. ' ' . ., ' . . . 

:/{/••t:':3}•/•:~.:):':
1

/' ,, • , • • 

1 

, '. ·.s. / 

g~tit:1'0.·1thfj/,t'or:Qier, it· waa pointed out that s.o.E. 

. 1:sli\i '· ·· :t,mti.'eht,. l)e.pa»tmeht oreated for waging, St!,pversi ve 

1:i,/ ,:n ... O ':~t4 ·:mast :ts. ·>;>esponaible for all. opera.t1o:n,s 

~t;, ,,,;•.,:, I . /\ "\\ .\\?:··•~.• ... ' , ' , '' ! : 
• 

in/ 
, I 

•.1, ··( 
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in that theatre of war. s.o.E. plans must, therefore, conform 
to 0-in-O 1 s ope!t'ational requirements arn'l to the st:ratf}gic rl'l-
quirements of th~ Chiefs of Staff'. '11hey are, therefore., sub .. 
m:l tted to C-in-C for his oonourrence and in OE\rrying them out 
s.o.E. are acting as his agents. ' 

It follows that al;t requests for equipment in this · 
oategol'y must o:t'igine.te from s. O.E. Mid' Ea.st, who must look to 
.C-in-0 Mid ltas·t; in the first place for the fa.oili ties and stores 
required for operations which he has approved. If, however, he 
is unabl_e to supply, S.O.E. ·Mid East advise S.O.E. London and if 

, tlJ,ey cannot be obtained in the United Kingdom, S .o.E. London 
must apply, through the appropriate Ministry and h:un1 tion 
Assigmn:ent Boards, to Washington. And it is at th.is stage 
that suppol:'t from Colonel Donovan for su.oh applications w:lll be 
of the grea·t;est value. 

It was remarked that this machinery has been set up to 
enable the oomb:lned Chiefs of S·t;aff to pool the resources of 
the United States and Great Brita.in and allocate them to the 
various theatres of wa1•, having regard also to transport .facili-
ties. · 

It W{;J.S agreed that it will, therefore, be impossible for 
S.O.E. Mic:1 East; to make direct applloation to the American s,o •. ,' 
for equipment of· th:la type• It was consld~red, however, that 
if the Alneil'.'ican s.o •. can become possessed .of aircraft, see.craft 
etc., i·t; might be possible for them to send them t,p tl\eir own 
Mission in the Middle East and place them at the disposal of t.he 
British s.o.E. organisation. In •loing this, however, it would· 
be :t;ocessary l'or :the Alnericun s.o •... to send their own crews 
and spares etc., so ·that the aircr:....ft could be serviced as an 
independent unit, and it is clear that even this plan would 
involve negotiations with the. military authorities in Egypt. 
Nevertheless, it was agreed that S.O.E. London should make up 
a list of equipment in this category of which they stand ln need 
and supply it to the J\rnerican S.O, 

HegarcUns Non-Service Equipment, it was pointed out that 
the British s.o.E. arE;J themselves manufacturing all their own 
special devices and W/T sets, At the same tlme, ·it was ae;reed 
that there was a shortage of certain types of W/T s9ts and 
broadcasting equipment. 

Accordinr;ly, it wa's agreed that S.O.E. London should make 
up a list oi' their requil•ements under this heading and supply it 
to the ,'imeric an S. C, . And it was 1=tgre0d that so far as this 
equ:i.pmE)nt was concl:~·110d, the1'e could, be no objection to the 
llmer•c:la.n s.o, . either 

(a) 

(b) 

desputchinc it to their ,'lmerican l.U.ssion in the 
r,iid lfos t ; or 

·su;)'ply:ll1G lt direct to S.J,B, :iid ::a::.t, 

He,'.::ardinc r,ersonnel, it was ex~Jlained tiiat there ls believed' 
to be & snorta~:e oi' \//T ope1•ators in the 1.:iddle East and ·!;hat 
H would be USt.:Jful if say 10 t1•alned W/'l' operators could be 
attached to the American l1Iission for· work in the S.O.E, ;.:id East 
'.im' Stutlon noc.r Calro. :i:t was al'so 1Jolntecl out .that S .O,E. 
I.id ~;ast to-•c-:.ay recruits tho majority of lts _Greek and Ju:3osluv 
personnel from their respective armies and that it was desirable 
to obtcdn nationals of' these two countries and of Bulgaria, 
l~oumanla and Hun:3ary from other g_uaioters. Such persoµnel should 
be tra:i.ned as ·,i/T oporato1°s anc1 as e:;:cpert or2:anisers £'or' · 
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infiltration int6 occupied countri0s·wh0re they can assist 
f1•iendly elements to organtse passive resistance, sabotuf;e and 

revolt. 

2. NORTH API:tICA, 

The position regai1d1n~ this area, us set out :l.n 1(c,cord 
No ,1. para,10 and Appendix I vn:rn also discussed on the same 
occasion, but on).y tentatively. Sir Charles Hambro cascussed 

it a.gain with Colonel, Goodfellow on the 21st June, and in 
accordance with these discussions a draft proposal as set out 
hereunder was drawn up for submission by the 13rHish s.0.1:;, to 

. their Chiefs of Staff and by _the hnerican s.o, . to their 
a.utho:dties, 

Gibraltar 

11 Since a compromise must be found tho fo~lonin,"; 
suGcestion is put fo~ward: -

( 1) 

( 2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

North Af':rica, includin[j Spanish J\iorocco to be 
reJardetL us predom.inantly an American sphere of 
inf.luence, 
. . 

The American s.o .. to establish the I,iission fol' Horth 
Africa, the head uf which'would be responsible for 
s.o.E. activities in that area, The existing 0ritish 
organis·ation would continue and its personnel would 
remain acl.mlnistratively and operat:lonally responsible 
to a British head, but the latter would operate under 
the cenoral direction and control of the American head 
of the :Mission; machinery will be set up to this end. 

General policy would be ag1•eed between Washine;ton and 
London and ;l.nstructions would be issued by Washington 
to the American Head of the r.asslon, a copy of any such 
agreed instructions would be sent from London to the 
Head of the British organisation. . 

Gibraltar as an S,O,E. base from which sup~,lies of 
arms and equipment, transport facili tie·s and V//T facilit:tes 
are made available would remain outside the area of the 
North Africnn Mission and under the control of the 
Head ·of the British s.o.E. Orc;an:lsation. 

In orde1• to ensure the closest co-ope1'ation and 
liaison between the Mission and the local Drit:l.sh Civil 
a.ud ·Military authorities, machinery will be set up which 
will ~nable the Governor and C-in-CJand the British 
Consul General Tangier to exercise the necessary super
•vision and co-ordination." 

3, · SPAIN AND PORTUGAL. 

'In view of the fact that S,0,E, activities in Portugal 

(other than the use of Lisbon as a base for the cre~tion of 
lines. ot Cbn~n:unication into B1rance) have. been practically re
duce·d to nothing by the deois:t.o.n of the British .iwbas:,ador 
and .the Fope1gn 0.f:t'ioe, and of the fact ~hat British aotivit:l.es 
in Spain are to all intents· and pur).'.?oaes directed and controlled 

by the Bri ti.eh Nava+ Attaohe in Madrid; it was agreed that there 

was no need t.o come to a. detailed agreement regarding· colla.bor
.•at:ton h.etween: the Bri t:i.sh and AmeX'icum s. a ,E. s in :t;his territory 
fa):· the 06uX1se ot: the pr~sent disoti.ssiona • Such oolla.boration 

. , .ls was poadb;Le OQ'Uld be worked Qut. in due course• on the spot 
. ,J·>:•_;l, :~.etw.4l'l1:1l'i tl}:e pr'es~nt Amerio an S.-O.lih represent a.ti ve at Ll$bon 

;:;t'?{,:~~ M"d:ri4 •o;r, 'by bis _suooessoXi, if he -wel"e l"<:1moved, w:t th t_he · 
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It was indicatod by the s.o.E. representatives that it 
------------;n-it;ht~e-V-&l:-y-e-e-&verri-ent--te--4-ra-ve--tho limo r i e-a~l:J.-rnB.le the 

few W/T contacts left to British s.o.E, in Portugal. 
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It was made d.ear that the section opel.'atinc :tn Lisbon 
on lines of communication into Prance whould not be lncluded 
ln any arrangements for collaboration in the Iberian Peninsula 
proper. 

4, WES'l' Afi'HICA, . -

With reference to paragraph 6 of the He cord No. l of the 
17th June, it was explained by the 1~1•ltlsh representatives that 
they had been asked by the i.U.nister 11esident,Lord Swinton, to 
make clear to him the relationship they expected would exist 
between him and any .American Mission or Missions based on t,he 
territory within his charter, and that they had confirmed 
to the Minister Resident that the situation, would, in this, 
as ln other respects, be analoe;ous to that existinl_j ln CeJ.ro, 
and that the Head of the British Mission in West Africa 
would act; as the link between any American Mission. and the 
Minister Hesidont, putt:l.ng up to the latter the requirements 
of the .American Mission and conveying the decisions of the 
Resident :Minister to the .American Mission. 

5. PINI.AND. 

It was agreed that Pinland should be recarded 'as an .American 
sphere and that the British s.o.E.· should place all facilities 
and ,.contact.s useful fop this pountry at the cUsposal of their 
J\111erican colleagues. 

6. RUSSIA, 

s,o.E. explained the position regarding their liaison 
mission in Moscow, and their agreement with the H.K.V .D. that. 
neither party would carry out any operations in the territo1•y 
of the other except by mutual a1°rangement • It was agreed 
that as the American S,O, , had no intention, for the present 
at least, of dealing wit;h ,tussia there was no need to work 
out any a:rirangements fop collaboration for this area. 
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,,ecorL; ol' ,..Ji3cussi0n Pe1:;ardine; coll&.boration 

between Bl'itish a11c, A,tcrican S,0,.8, 

•no set out hereunder> n ur•uft record of conversations 
V1h:tch took iiluce on .t'hur:::.c1ay l:.:tL Juno, l<J42, 'l'horo were 
pr'fH;ent Colonel noodfellow r(:nre sent in'.'· i\r,1er•ic an S, v, and 
Colonel vavi0B an::. Ga1>tai11 i:'ltJyGell-Douver:te represent inc;• 
Uritish s.o.:~. 

The objecL or the rtlscussion was to view the position 
1•er;ardin,: oollaboraticm bot·neen Bioitlsh and .American S,O,Es 
in connection wi t11 re c;earch, uevelopmont an<l pr•oc1uction of 
equ:1 rment anti devices, 

Colonel Cfoodi'ollo 1:1 s l;e.ted tnat Colonel vonovan hacl ho 
l'e::.:carch e:::tablislunent nor r:i.il\., ho intend to institute one, 
They woulcl :,lace all theiio _;,iooblems before U:,o Scientific 
Adviso11 y Council unc.:ier the Clrairmansllip oi' l;r, Conant, . 

Colonel (}ooclfellow asked whether we had any requests 
as re::-;arcls scientific research and he was :l.nformed that the 
r,.s.>. had su1>.:.1lied a 11st of :!.terns wh:l.ch mie;ht be developec1 
und l t was· thou~1;i:1t as well to finish those before embarking 
on anything new. 

Colonel Gooclfellow was inf'oismed that h,ajor l•'reeth 
.and Lr, Billinghurst were kept cuio1•entl.Y advised as to 
what we we1•e C:.olng in this country, and so far we had had 
nothlng in return, It would therefore be appreciated ~f 
this matter could be taken up wl th 1,!ajor li'reeth as we were 
anxious to benef'l t by .l;ll110Pican research e)~perienoe. 

It was flnally sucgostecl that at an early opportunity 
represontutives from t;he Haclio and Devices Departments of 
Station IX should pi1oceed to Ameisica .to discuss the kind of 
development whloh saoulG be proceeded with on both sides 
and so a.void duplication and over-lapnine;. 

Colonel Goodfellow informed us that lll11
, Billinr;hurst• and 

Iiiajor li'reeth were nON established in New xork and were in fact; 
manae;ing his produc t;lon progr~mne. 

Our conception of the relationsfr:i.p between s.o.E. 
and Colonel Donovan's organlsation· :1,n respect o:t' supplies· was 
then elaborated, It; was suggested that there should be an 
interchange of' production f'ie;u1°es and that some kind of joinµ 
production planning should be evolved. '111:10 modalities of 
this were not discussed in detail. 
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3. FINANCE. 

Colonel ~vrwa-a-1--n:formed tha-t-vrn had eor.1o~a---tae-
oonolusion that it would be better to w:lpo out any kind of cash 
transaction between s.o.1£. and Colonel Donovan's orr;o.nisatlon, 
and that each should supply tho other witll soods without charge 
and there would merely be a system of recording types and nuxnbers 
of goods delivered. 

Colonel Goodfellow stated th•t he had reckoned on cash 
transactions and had 1.n fact budgeted forwa11 d for the ar.1ount 
ho was likely to pw chase frol'l us, but rtad not allowed for any 
c;oods we might obtain from i1im without payment. 

' 
It was pointed out to him that 11· we indul::;od in cash 

transact:i.ons · it would probably hold. up supplies, in view of GJ10 

formalities wlitci1 ·would llave to be 1.mderr:-one by botii cides as 
a result of the very complicated financial a'.:r001'1ents Lotv:een 
our respective countries. 

· It was succ;ested that Colo1rnl Cbcdfollow should tel:0 tho 
:matteii up with Colonel Donovan, and tllo.t ColonoJ. Davi•s should 
take it up with Sir Ci1al'les hambro. 

4. 

As a result of the above conversat:i.on a fo11nula, q1.,_oted 
hereunder, was worked out between Colonel Davis UX}d W/Cu.ii. 
Venner on behalf of' ::,,l',--,. and. sub1;iittecl to Colon"i ,:;oodfellow 
and ~.Ir. Atldns, (I~inanco Dopart::iont of th•3 '.':far c,ffico) both of 
wh0m havo indicated tl10ir a;_;reonont wjth it, 

11 '1.'he Off'ice of Strate _ic Serv:i cos anc: t:-10 ;__,pocial Ope-r'n t:l.ons 
Executive both pPoduce ordananco wh:ic,1 r:111 bo usocl ::.n prcct:Lcelly 
evOl'Y ease for similar opOP'.J U.ons, if l!O i:. :in 1'001JOCt oi' joint 
ope1,ations. 

Subject lG S. o.~., for its pa Pt, 11.s.v;Ln; to oi ta:l.n 11·1 :!.'OVP.l 

of interostecl GoveI'l1lHOnt c.lepttrt:lOffCS, j_t :1s C l'GOU tnr.t t:~o 
followinr j s the best proceduro co be aclo)>ted in tho interests 
of' both parties; 

Resources shoti.ld bo poolcci v:11011 ove1' 11os;: iiJ}<' o.rn~ i.1ac .. l.n1:n'y 

set up 

(a) 'ro clot :rr.iino jointl;:,' tho t;;·pos aiK< ur-ntitios ,;;:1.:.c:1 
each orr:;anisr:'.:.i ,n sl1oulc~ "'.)roduco 

(b) '.t':10 o.lJ.ocatlon of snc,t :,p·duction cc 1,;ho Vf'sl'io1 1.s 
opeputi0no.!. centres. 

(c) As ro,~a1'd8 v:10 ,,,,::f; .~-- O': of finance :1 i~ r,,s:~·,ct :>l.'. 

I 
i 

SUCll {,roc.uction, it \'lnS n·:rc)0d ·ci11..t OfiCd uL_.J) ::;ho ,1.c1 
flnnnce thd P o .. n ··n•o .. t\tC t:con m1-:i t; ,r c .:>..l::; t .,e ;:;~~i locl 
records sho1 1.lLL Uc.J :.()flt cf tl,e clostju!'. L ~.ons oi' : 11 .tssuGs, • ;: 
there will be no :Jl,;,1·1unts, or f:'cn£".ne:;n.L O'. l~"'8U.ons cis [1 ·• 
b0tv100n thu t\'10 orc·nni,;at:i.ons 01' t1,:;·p l'Osn0ctjvc :' ,\1 
Goverrn:ionts 11 • i: I' r 
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&3rd June 19,4.~. 

Qt ~bouQeion regarding oollabora tion 

and American s.o.E. 
. ·, ' 

----------~-----~-~-----~--------------------
. . 

We set-out,hereunder- a draft record of convevsations v/hicll to~k place on Monday 22nd June, 1942. There wer'.-) pl.'eaent Colonel O.oodfellow ,. representine; American 8 ,O, . , and W/091'• Venner, rep:refienting British s.o.1£. 
The object of the discusaibn was to viev1 the position :regarding finance. 

At Colonel Goodf'ellov1 1 s request W/Cdr. Venner gave a general outline of s.O.E. finance and stated that funds drawn ·rrom the Bri.tish Treasury for S.O.E, expenditure were charged to the secret vote. While s.o.E. paid out of such funds the salaries of all officers, the pay of Other Hanks was met from the open votes of the ~ervice Departments. stores and equip-ment other than those of a special 01' most sec1.et nature were also supplied by the Service Departments without a charge falli1 on s.o.E. funds. 

W/Cdr, 'Venner statec.. that a normal month• s ·expendicure of s.o.E, at the· present time was about £.5bO!OOO covering operations throughout the world, but that nature! ly n an organisation such as S,0,E, the monthly expenditure was subject.to r.1uch fluctuation and.he informed Colonel Goodfellow that in thinkint.: of such a f'igu1'e in connection with S.O,i;;, America he r'lUst bear in }'IJind to what extent s.o.E. America would have to pay rersonnel and become liable to pay f'or stores &:c. issueci from Service sources. 

Colonel 0oodfellow stated that up to now s.o.~. America had been financed from block grants from the President's secret fund, but that now that it was becoming part 01' tlie Chiefs of Staff Department he was not certain what effect this would have in finance, but he thoueht that grants would be rmde from Army votes which would be in the nature of confidont~.al i'unc:rn". I-le stated that. all,Lpersonnel, officers included, c.trev, their pay l'ror·1 service Departments. 

A discussion then took place on the question of stores and equir,ment for use by the two 0,0,b, organisations and 'ii/Cdr, Vonner submi tteci a copy of the a ttacheci r:iinute in rogFc', ' .. : ·1·,•1.c,, Colonel :-;00<.!1 c.J_::.ov,· ,_,;cpr0:,s--J, · 'tis agreement w.l th th0 procedure outltnect in this min--lte and took a copy with Lim stating that it would be most useful to him in r:i.akin;:; the corresponding arrangements when ho got back to America, 

W/Cdr. Venner then ralsed t:10 question of J.iossrs. Freoth and Dillinghurst 1 s duties and Colonel Goodfellow stated that they were acting in an advisory capacit7 anJ ~.ile they call for quotations and issue· orders for r.1aterials c,c. rrom i1is office, tho:.' had nothinc; to do with finance Ol' accountin.:::; \7h'.t:~'l'. wicmct~.xiioolckoc~~~~~tll~~. W/Cdr. Venner stated that ho was glad to have this coni'il'n,:-,tion since Pessl's, Freoth and Billinrhurst were technical men and wore not pr~swneJ to have the ability or responsibility of handling financial FJ.nd accountinc; matters, 
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· The Office of Strategic Services and tho Special 

Operations Executive both. produce ordnanco'which will be 

used in practically every case for similar operations, if not 

in respect of joint operation~. 

Subject to S. O,E,, for its part, having to obtain 

approval of' interested Government departments, it is agreed 

that .the .followin.g is the b0st procedure to be adopted in 

the in_terests of' both parties, 

Resources should be pooled wh/er possible and machinery 

set up -

(a) 'l'o determine jointJ.y the types and quantities 

which each organisation shouJ.d produce 

• (b) 'l'he allocation of such productlon to the varlous 

· opel'ational centres. 

(c) As r•et:ards tr10 quostior.i of f:tnanco in respect of 

, such product:l.on, it was ac;reod that each slde 

should finance the:l.r ovm production and that 

whilst det.ailed records should be kept of the 

destinations of all isoues, there will be no 

payments, or financial obl:lcsntions as between 

tho two orr~an:l.sations 01° th0il' respoctlve 

Governments. 
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Reoqrd of Discussion rege&d4-n~ oollebovation 
~ ~. 

between British e.nd American s. o.E. 
............. 1""1 ---- _ ................ - ................. oi- .. - .... -- ...... _ ... --~-- ....... -- ... 

At their meeting of the 16th June the Amer:l.oan represen'lt;e.t:!.ves 
handed to the British representat:l.ves a. memorandum on training, 
which is quoted hereunder, 

As then a.r1•anged this memoi1 1:mdum we.a passed .to the British, 
Directors conoe1•ned for their comments, . and these a.lso a.re quoted 
hereunder. Fr om these it will be seen tho. t as re GO.l•ds the 
ten (out of the total of thirteen) stations which are under the 
control of Brie;a.die1• Gubbins only a very small amendment ·to the 
propose.ls made by the American S, o. . representatives is su:_;gested, 
whilst as rega1•ds the three stations whici:1 come under the control 
of Colonel Davfls a somewhat different basis for collaboration 
than that implied in the original American memorandum ·is put for-

ward, 

TRAffING, - ( American Memorandum) 

11 In the pR.s t three months sevol'al off'ic01•s of the Ame1
1

ican 
s.o. organisation have been permitted to attend the r<ritish s.o.E. 
tre.1-ninr; school at Toronto, Canada, whe11 e the training was carried 
on P..lonc; the lines of the Para-l.!:i.1:1.tary and Advanced Schools• It 
ls now cons:l.dered extremely desirable that a lro•ge mJ1nb0r of Amerio 
Officers be perni ttod to attend tiie vai1ious specialized tralning 
schools in G1•eat Pritaln, and particulo.rJ.y is it considered essentia 
tlrnt American s. o. Officers be detniled for short periods of tile 
to the v1nlous operntional stations and offices in Enr;land. 'l'hiS 
w:lll not on.Ly ser•vo as a means of tra': nin'" fol1 tho :inti:i.. viduals con
cerned but yd 11 be a rnost powe11 ful factor in insurin<; unity of 
doctrine and ofi'ort in ti1e futu1•0 ope1'ations of' the two natlonal 
S, C, or::;unisalions, To insure this object it ls requested that 
the A::ericnn 3.0. be permitted to oend the followinc; nu;.1ber of 
selected officers for approximately one ;11ontb!s trainine at the 
sci.10ols or stations ment:lonecl below; 

Humber• to be 
sent at on0 time. 

------------- ----------------
Para-:.:ili tary Schools 

Advanced Schools 

Industrial Sabota:e Scnool 

Prone.''.ancia Sci1ool 

Kadlo School 

Rad~o oper~tion Station 

Camouflac;e St0.tion 

Station 0 

1 

1 

1 

l 

1 

2 

l 

1 

2 

Total munber 
to be sent 

------------3 

3 

3 

3 

3 

2 

l 

2 

10 
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gstabl:1.shmont 

-------------
N1.,11;:bor to be 

sent nt one time. 

---------~-------
'l'otnl inu1b01• tt, 

bu sent, ... _____________ _ 

Station 12 

Station 61 

Country Sections 

Naval Operational 

T:3RIGADJ~~H GUBBINS I Co: J 1!:N'.11S, 

2 

2 

8 

2 

10 

2 

lG 

G 

11

With 1•of01•enco to tho above quoted memol'andum, I consider 
that in some cases tne mu:1b0rs of A1n01•ican b,O, off'icers to bo 
attached at any one time are excessive, and I s11•':c:0st thf\_t they 
should be amended to read as follows; 

Fndio Opol'ation Station 

Station 61 

Country Sections 

l 

l 

4 

It is assumed that tho Naval Op01'a tionaJ. Stn tion 
refer:i:•ed to is tho one at Dartmouth vrhlcl1 operates ui1dor • 
'C', The questlon of the m.u11be1,s who cnri be tnlcon e.t 
this estab11.srJJnont at F.tny one time'' has not th01•efor0 boon considered." · 

COLONJ!1L DAV:W I COliiJ\f.U:N'.118: 
~ , 

Research, ,a_u_<!.J).,mlopmen~. 

en 

.. 

Golon-el Goodfellow and Colonel Davies ag1•ood that the_1,0 
should' be close colaboratlon :t.11 respe-ct of research and 
development and that S.O,B, would send out to America in the 
near future a wireless expert and a Special Devices expe1•t. 
These officers would i.nake contact through Colonel Donovan's 
. organisation w:t th Dr, Conant I s ovganiso.tion who are advlsing, 
uond.uoting research on behalf of Colonel Donovm, 1 s organisation, 
In the· meantime should Colonel Goodfellov, wish to send a member 
of his organisation who is directly connected with Research 
and Development Colonel Davies would be glad to welcome him . at station IX. 

• 
ly 

:Production. 
.. a; f • • • 

, . S. O,E. have rQpresentat:tveQ, namely Ma,joJ:> Fret)tll and Mr. 
B:tllinl$1:nwst, who are now working directly under Colonel · 
Dqriova,ijl s orge.n:t,ss:t;ion. · Colonel Dtwies would be pleas eel to 
~eoe:tv.e them or any members or the:t:r> staff' f'or discui:islons · $.t Stat;ton XII. .. . . . 
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